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ORDERING TICKETS

Fall Festival
OF

HOUSES & GARDENS

BEGINNING OCTOBER 14, TICKETS
MAY BE PICKED UP AS FOLLOWS:
OCTOBER 14 – 24
At HBF office - 208 Scott’s Street
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

25, 26, & 27 October 2019

October 25, 26, & 27
at The Arsenal - 713 Craven Street
Oct. 25
10:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Oct. 26
9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
Oct. 27
10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

FUTURE TOUR DATES
October 2020 – 23, 24, 25 | October 2021 – 22, 23, 24

Historic Beaufort Foundation
P.O. Box 11
Beaufort, South Carolina 29901

LODGING
Best Western Sea Island Inn On the Bay, downtown Historic
District. Walk to restaurants, shops, museums, & carriage
tours. Our amenities include complimentary deluxe continental
breakfast, free parking, swimming pool, and the best location to
tour the homes! All rooms equip with microwaves, refrigerators,
high speed internet, & coffee service. 1015 Bay St., 522-2090 or
at www.sea-island-inn.com
The Cuthbert House Inn Stay in one of the most historic homes
in Beaufort. Our water views are outstanding and the great shops
& local restaurants of downtown historic are a short stroll away.
Learn about the history of Cuthbert House while enjoying the
luxury and ambiance of this 200+ year old mansion. Included with
your room is a delicious home cooked breakfast each morning, as
well as a complimentary drink and appetizers each evening. AAA
Four Diamond, 10 rooms and suites. 1203 Bay Street, 521-1315
www.cuthberthouseinn.com
Magnolia Court Guest Suites Three Beautifully appointed guest
suites & one historic cottage, quiet & convenient in the heart
of Historic Beaufort, walking distance to restaurants & shops.
A home away from home.
www.magnoliacourtsuites.com,
812-5175 or 521-0633
The Rhett House Inn AAA four diamond inn located in one
of the city’s finest homes beautifully restored. 17 rooms, great
location in center of the historic district just steps away from
the river. 1009 Craven Street, 524-9030 or 888-480-9530,
www.rhetthouseinn.com

Historic Beaufort
Foundation
208 Scott’s Street
Beaufort, South Carolina 29902
843-379-3331
www.historicbeaufort.org
info@historicbeaufort.org

THE ART OF ELEGANCE

RAMBLE AROUND BEAUFORT

Friday, October 25

10-3 | 11-4 $60

A Luncheon with Marshall Watson
11:30 - 1:00 $45

Founded in 1711, Beaufort, South Carolina, located
in the heart of the Carolina Lowcountry midway between
Charleston and Savannah, harbors a rich repository of 18th
and 19th century houses with remarkable architectural
variety.
During the Fall Festival of Houses and Gardens visitors
are invited to explore Beaufort from a rare vantage point: a
selection of private homes and gardens normally not open
to the public welcomes visitors inside. The houses represent
three centuries of Beaufort architecture for which the city
is justly famous. These self–paced walking tours offer a
distinctive opportunity to observe how contemporary
lifestyles are lived within the framework of our unmatched
architectural heritage.
Historic Beaufort Foundation is a non-profit
organization charged with the mission to preserve, protect
and restore buildings and sites of historic or architectural
significance in Beaufort County.
The Fall Festival of Houses and Gardens is the primary
fundraiser for Historic Beaufort Foundation; proceeds
from the event further these preservation efforts. The
Foundation is grateful to the generous homeowners and
cheerful volunteers for their contributions on behalf of the
Foundation. We welcome our visitors and appreciate your
support.

SPONSORS OF THE 2019

Saturday, October 26

Join renowned interior
designer Marshall Watson for
lunch and insights from his
new book of the same title.
Books available for purchase
and signing. A must have for
interior design lovers. First
Presbyterian Church Parish
Hall. Limited tickets.

WALKING TOUR

Beaufort Historic District
Friday, October 25
1-4 | 2-5 | $60

Among the six properties open this afternoon are two
houses along Bay Street which have undergone major
renovations: the Robert Means House, c. 1805 and the
William Ritchie House, c. 1883. In addition two houses
along Duke Street will be open as well as a charming
small cottage on North Street. This self-paced walking
tour also includes a tour of the Verdier House, c. 1804.
which is Historic Beaufort Foundation’s house museum.

Among the six properties open today are The Dr. Joseph
Johnson House, c. 1861. Known locally at “The Castle”
this house is one of the most beautiful and unique of
the city’s historic properties. The William Fripp house,
c. 1850, fronts on the Beaufort River and is an iconic
example of Beaufort style architecture. The garden of
the Robert Smalls house, itself a National Historic
Landmark will be open following a restoration. A short
drive from downtown, visit Wimbee Creek Farm. The
residence was created from historic structures moved
to the site and placed among live oak trees to create
a charming home. The current owners have created
a flower farm from the fields and old barn: truly a
beautiful sight to behold and not to missed!
Automobile transportation required to visit the farm.

KITCHENS & CUISINE
Sunday, October 27

11:30- 2:30 or 12:30 - 3:30 $60

Experience culinary Beaufort! Local chefs will create
regional specialties in private kitchens on Lady’s Island,
Dataw Island and Pigeon Point. Five chefs, five houses! A
fun way to spend Sunday afternoon!
Automobile transportation required.

Fall Festival of Houses & Gardens:
BALLENGER REALTY
CAROLINA LANTERNS
GILBERT LAW FIRM
LOWCOUNTRY REAL ESTATE
SOUTHEASTERN GALLERIES

WINE DOWN at Marshlands

Taste a hand picked selection of wines on the grounds
of this magnificent National Landmark property.

Saturday, October 26
4:00 - 7:00 $60

